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The Oak Hill
Main Floor  1,832 sq. ft.
Second Floor 1,925 sq. ft.
Total Living 3,757 sq. ft.

T   his classic colonial styling has a welcome addition of distinctive arch windows.  It
features a two-story foyer with an elegant staircase and a spacious open hall. The central

two-story family room gives the entire first floor a feeling of openness and grandeur.

The kitchen provides an abundance of space and includes a large breakfast area. The open
feeling of this plan continues on to the second level. The soaring open to below areas fill the

upper hallway with plenty of natural light.

The master bedroom suite features a optional light filled sitting room or a generous sized
walk-in closet. There is an option to extend for additional space for the closet or create an

exercise room.  All the secondary bedrooms have ample room and closet space.

Elevation with Brick and Stucco







Go ahead and modify any Floor Plan to
meet your needs. Design your own kitchen.

Change the layout. Add an in-law suite. Add a
bath. Change the elevation. You are free to

change the plans to meet your needs.

Most Requested Modifications

Add a 1st Floor Bedroom

Change Walls

Add a Floor Over a Two-Story Area

New Front Elevation

Add Front or Back Porch, screened porch,
sunroom or deck

Change exterior building materials

Increase Square Footage

Add a Sunroom

You are free to create a home inspired by what you love.
And designed for how you live. Explore all your

possibilities. How it looks, feels, and works. We give you
all the choices – you decide   
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703-729-0858
www.paragonhomes.org

19820 Belmont Ridge Road Ashburn, Va. 20147 703-729-0858
www.paragonhomes.org
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